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The ICES (International Council for the Exploration of the Sea) Working Group on Oceanic
Hydrography (WGOH) was established in the late 1970’s with the aim of gathering
experts in physical oceanography to provide regular science-based assessments of
the North Atlantic hydrographical condition (basically termohaline fields). From the
beginning, the WGOH has relied on repeated long-term in-situ sampling at key sites
around the North Atlantic, the Nordic Seas and adjacent shelf seas. An annual
Report on Ocean Climate (IROC), produced by the WGOH since the late 1990’s,
summarizes trends in regional hydrography and identifies patterns linking these changes
across the North Atlantic. Regional analyses are prepared by local experts who are
directly involved in the monitoring programs responsible for collecting data presented
in the report. An interactive webpage created in 2013 allows users to browse and
download data that inform the IROC. Within the last two decades the physical
oceanography community has evolved quickly incorporating technological advances
such as autonomous devices into classical in-situ sampling programs. The WGOH
has embraced such technological developments without diverting focus from ongoing
in-situ long-term monitoring programs. Having longstanding experience synthesizing
data and expertise from a large number of operational programs spanning an extensive
international footprint, the WGOH has a unique perspective to offer the global ocean
observing community. Here we discuss how we might foster connections with ICES to
benefit the GOOS (Global Ocean Observing System) community.
Keywords: ocean climate, hydrography, timeseries, in-situ sampling, periodical report, science to policy, North
Atlantic
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1. INTRODUCTION
Since its founding in 1902, the International Council for
the exploration of the Sea (ICES) has aimed to increase the
scientific knowledge of the marine environment and its living
resources and to use this knowledge to provide unbiased, non-
political advice to competent authorities1. Primarily focused in
the North Atlantic, ICES consists of a network of marine
scientists that seek to coordinate on ocean monitoring and
research, with the aim of providing the best available science to
decision-makers.
ICES internal coordination relies on a complex structure that
builds on the work carried out by up to 150 Expert Groups
(EGs). EGs gather scientists from different countries to address
specific topics within the broad spectrum of marine science.
EG members work throughout the year, typically meeting in
person once per year to work through a series of assigned tasks.
No financial support is provided by ICES for EGs, so members
need to find funds from their home institutions or projects.
This presents a challenge to members and can compromise
engagement, especially in periods of scarce resources. However,
the long-term continuity of most EGs indicates that the funds
invested in their activities are beneficial.
ICES established the Working Group on Ocean Hydrography
(WGOH) within this framework in 1976 (ICES, 1977) to
further the work done by the Hydrography Committee on
data management and to coordinate cooperative hydrographic
research within the framework of the World Meteorological
Organization (WMO). At that time, 15 years ahead of the
creation of the Global Ocean Observing System (GOOS), ICES
represented a major partnership within the ocean community
and a valuable opportunity for international networking, thereby
inspiring several physical oceanographers to join the group.
A review of the WGOH activity up to 2009 is given by
Holliday et al. (2010) within the framework of the Oceans09
Conference. Currently, the WGOH is composed of nearly 50
members from 35 institutions and 18 countries around the North
Atlantic region.
The WGOH has been active, meeting on a yearly basis, for
more than 40 years. During these four decades the way we
observe ocean hydrography has changed profoundly, evolving
from primarily traditional vessel-based in-situ sampling to
progressive incorporation of remote autonomous observation
technologies. Also, the ocean observing community has grown,
initiatives promoting international coordination have emerged,
and comprehensive near-realtime ocean state analyses have
been established as a public service. Meanwhile, the WGOH
has continued to evolve while preserving the essence of its
work aimed at providing ICES with information on ocean
hydrography as a basis for marine ecosystems research and
resources evaluation. Next we present our view on the future of
the WGOH, highlighting its long-standing foundation which is
rooted in international cooperation.
1from www.ices.dk/explore-us/what-we-do/Pages/default.aspx
2. OCEAN CLIMATE STATUS. THE IROC
A central component of WGOH annual meetings since its
formation has been a session devoted to regional reviews
of ocean climate. These reviews are based on data from
existing monitoring programs run by individual countries or
as international collaborations, sometimes in the framework
of fisheries management programs. Considered together, the
detailed regional reviews inform our understanding of North
Atlantic variability and may be used to develop joint strategies
for global monitoring.
Over time it became clear that this joint review of ocean
status was valuable to other expert groups working on topics
related to marine environment and ecosystems under the ICES
umbrella. In 1999, the WGOH published the first review
of previous year ocean climate conditions as an Annex of
the WG official Report (Turrel, 1999), naming it Annual
ICES Ocean Climate Status Summary (IAOCSS). A year later,
the IAOCSS became a standalone document. In 2004 major
formatting changes were introduced that helped homogenize the
presentation (Hughes and Lavín, 2004), and key illustrations
were included summarizing changes observed across the North
Atlantic. In 2006 the IAOCSSwas renamed ICES Report on Ocean
Climate (IROC) (Hughes and Holliday, 2006). That report first
incorporated the ISAS large-scale gridded fields produced by the
LOPS laboratory and Coriolis operational oceanography center,
a product which exploits the expansion of Argo autonomous
profilers array (Gaillard et al., 2016).
In 2013 the WGOH implemented an interactive web version
of the IROC2 in collaboration with the ICES Data Center
(Figure 1). Now the regional timeseries are updated as soon as
observations are available during the year and the data can be
freely downloaded. An archive of IROC reports is available on
the website and summary highlights for current year conditions
are posted immediately following the WG annual meeting. A
recent improvement is the inclusion of newly developed indices,
such as the Subpolar Gyre Index (Berx and Payne, 2017; Hátún
and Chafik, 2018), which serves as a proxy for the strength
and extent of the large scale circulation in the North Atlantic.
Current efforts are focused on further standardization with
regards to data processing (i.e., anomaly computation) and report
layout (presentation of regional circulation maps, timeseries
display, etc.).
WGOH analyses are based predominantly on existing
repeated long-term in-situ hydrographic observations at stations
and sections around the North Atlantic, the Nordic Seas and
adjacent shelf seas, including the coastal, shelf and deep ocean.
The idea behind the IROC is that regional experts perform
analyses applying their specialized knowledge of a region to
identify the most relevant available observational timeseries
that support their assessment of hydrographic change. In this
sense it is important to highlight that the IROC web is not
a data repository but a heterogeneous collection of specialized
timeseries. Most series are derived from CTDs deployed at fixed
stations or along sections, with data extracted from either a single
2https://ocean.ices.dk/iroc/
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FIGURE 1 | Composite of content provided by the web version of the IROC report as of 2018. The portal is organized into four tabs containing data and elaborated
information.
level or as vertical averages across a relevant water layer. Other
series include long-term records of surface hydrography, sea-ice
extent, atmospheric variables or other derived products such as
heat content or estimated flows. Some of the timeseries reported
in the IROC are the longest in the world and become more
valuable to climate science with each passing year of continued
measurement. These timeseries are not just long but also carefully
analyzed by regional experts, thus of high quality to study and
detect climate variability. Figure 2 shows some statistics of the
current timeseries used for the IROC as of its latest published
issue (González-Pola et al., 2018).
3. THE WGOH AND THE GLOBAL OCEAN
OBSERVING SYSTEM
The WGOH has served as a network to physical oceanographers
in the North Atlantic for decades. While most science emerging
from the observational systems that feed the IROC are performed
independently by WGOH members within their science groups,
collaborative studies have also emerged (e.g., Holliday et al., 2008;
Holt et al., 2012; Hughes et al., 2012; Mork et al., 2014). Besides
science, most outreach is achieved through the production of
the IROC, currently used as a quick guide to environmental
conditions for assessments and in support of other scientific
studies (e.g., Nøttestad et al., 2015; Punzón et al., 2016; Widmer
et al., 2016; Townhill et al., 2017; Brander, 2018). To continue the
success of the IROC, theWGOH is continually seeking new ways
to engage with a burgeoning global ocean observing community
and to distinguish the IROC in an increasingly crowded field
of ocean status reports. Generally speaking, internal concerns
deal with the role of the WGOH in the future world of global
ocean observations.
3.1. Ocean Status Reports, End-User
Needs and the Science-to-Policy Pathway
The need for continuous monitoring, systematic analysis and
quick release of data and derived products is the foundation
of what is known as operational oceanography. The aim of
the oceanographic community has long been to follow the lead
of the more advanced meteorological services, expecting that
monitoring programs are coordinated and oceanographic data
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FIGURE 2 | Basic properties of timeseries included in the IROC. The report currently includes 95 timeseries from 76 locations, provided by 32 organizations across
15 countries. (A) Histogram of the starting dates of the timeseries grouped by decade (cummulative), (B) timeseries type: where “others” accounts for modeled flow,
heat content anomaly, fresh water anomaly and spatial extent of specific water masses (i.e., the Cold Intermediate Level), (C) timeseries sampling frequency, (D)
oceanic region, where ‘Transition’ includes stations over continental slopes and within straits.
are gathered systematically using standardized procedures and
are freely distributed as soon as possible. The GOOS program has
managed to gather the efforts of several institutions/consortia in
this direction.
Along with increasing data availability, gridded products and
reanalysis have been used as a means of objectively synthesizing
information, which can then be described in science-based
reports that aim to provide easy-to-understand summaries to end
users. The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC)
has been publishing global assessment reports every 5–8 years
since 1990 (IPCC, 1990). Similarly, the National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) has been publishing an
annual State of the Climate report as a standalone peer-reviewed
publication since 1996 (Halpert and Bell, 1997). Since 1994, the
World Meteorological Organization (WMO) has published their
annual Statement on the Global Climate (WMO, 1994). Over
time, these three international flagship reports have introduced
specific sections dedicated to the recent evolution of ocean
climate, focusing on the ocean heat content, salinity, ocean
circulation and more recently considering biogeochemistry.
Current issues (IPCC, 2013; Hartfield et al., 2018; WMO,
2018) provide a high degree of detail in their ocean chapters.
Region-specific ocean climate state reports are also being
produced individually by countries either regularly or without
predefined sequence.
In parallel to international efforts and those of individual
countries, the European Union has developed Copernicus3 as a
joint Earth Observation and Monitoring program built upon the
in-situ observational capabilities of member states and satellite
developments by the European Space Agency. Copernicus
provides environmental services to the scientific community,
policy-makers and general users. The Copernicus Marine Service
has since 2016 released the Ocean State Report (von Schuckmann
et al., 2018), dealing both with the Global Ocean and regional
European Seas. Independent of Copernicus, the European Union
3www.copernicus.eu
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has set the Marine Strategy Framework Directive4 (MSFD) as
a legal framework to protect the marine environment from
anthropogenic pressures across European waters. Contrary to
large initiatives within GOOS in which sampling relies on
voluntary efforts by institutions and countries, the MSFD
enforces the establishment of (i) monitoring programs, (ii)
objective environmental targets and (iii) a program of measures
designed to achieve or maintain an objectively defined “Good
Environmental Status”. Ocean Climate conditions are considered
by the MSFD as an indirect anthropogenic pressure on the ocean
environment, hence the monitoring of large-scale hydrographic
conditions is a background prerequisite required for the MSFD
as a whole. Interpretations on whether the MSFD enforces
the development of specific large-scale monitoring programs
for the background basic ocean variables have been varied
(González et al., 2016).
As indicated, this profusion of ocean climate reporting raises
concern about the current degree of complementarity and/or
redundancy. Accordingly, the WGOH is concerned that the
IROC remains relevant, distinguished in purpose and value
to its users. The essential question, common to any report-
producing team, is whether it is useful to end-users and if so
how it should evolve to become more useful. Success requires
a solid understanding of user needs. Sitting within the ICES, a
body organized to encourage interdisciplinary networking, the
WGOH-IROC is in a unique position to provide information and
advice that is timely and relevant to the management of living
marine resources. Oceanographic conditions are fundamental to
understanding and predicting species distribution, forecasting
recruitment, improving ecological models, etc. but marine
ecology/fisheries scientists find it difficult to distinguish between
available environmental products and effectively apply them
to their work (ICES, 2018). The WGOH delivers expertise
through the IROC and member engagement, which is becoming
increasingly important as focus continues to shift toward
ecosystem-based approaches for the management of marine
resources (Dickey-Collas, 2014).
Several WGOH members are closely engaged with fisheries
and environmental management activities, participating in
multidisciplinary assessments and studies. In our experience,
collaborators typically seek a succinct summary of the regional
oceanography that can be used to frame a particular study, or a
representative index of ocean variability that can be correlated
with other measures of ecological change. In this sense, a simple
representative timeseries or a few summarizing highlights are
often sufficient. Hence, we expect the standard IROC user to
focus on a specific region, while keeping in mind the general
broader ocean context. A major strength of the IROC lies in
the detailed regional analyses contributed by local experts from
data products specifically tailored to the regional oceanography.
Future developments of the IROC should not overlook this
strength. Direct contact with potential users indicates that
further developments may include a regional interpretation
4http://ec.europa.eu/environment/marine/eu-coast-and-marine-policy/marine-
strategy-framework-directive
of available operational products and assessment of ocean
state forecasts.
Along with improvements to the IROC, it is critical to
develop a strategy for promoting its use, aimed at demonstrating
the relevance of the report in future observing programs
and its value for end-users. The current approach uses the
ICES outreach strategy coordinated by a communications and
publications department. IROC report highlights are published
on the ICES news web page5 before publication of the full
report, and extensive social network activity is triggered along
the process. A major target in the WGOH is having the
report ready in summer to facilitate its use at the ICES
Annual Science Conference. In parallel to ICES efforts, WGOH
members use their own science networks and conference
attendances to promote the IROC. Future success of the IROC
will be tracked through its bibliometric performance, with the
recent introduction of digital identifiers (doi) in Cooperative
Research Reports.
ICES’ goal of providing unbiased science-based advice to
competent authorities requires full involvement of all EGs
in the science-to policy pathway. The transfer of scientific
advances into practical management tools builds upon the
underlying idea that permanent two-way communication and
strong coordination are pivotal. Current ICES structure relies on
two main pillars, the Science and the Advisory Committees, who
jointly struggle to facilitate such coordination6. WGOH-IROC
forms a critical bridge between data collected by independent
scientists/institutions/countries for research and environmental
monitoring, and actual policy advice.
3.2. IROC Timeseries and GOOS
As seen in section 2, the WGOH analyses reported in the
IROC are mostly based on the existence of long-term high-
quality repeat hydrographic timeseries, primarily derived from
in-situ sampling. These timeseries are considered representative
at regional scale, providing notable coverage of the shelf seas
and ocean boundaries. Traditional in-situ sampling was the
only option for most of the twentieth century but the last two
decades have yielded outstanding advances in routine automated
sampling of the ocean in terms of oceanographic fixed buoys
(WMO-IOC, 2018), the Argo array (Riser et al., 2016) and more
recently regular glider missions (Rudnick, 2016).
The introduction of new technology will allow for the
continuation of several long-established timeseries in the North
Atlantic. A relevant case is the Ellett Line (Holliday and
Cunningham, 2013), that started in 1975 and has been covered
by an annual cruise until now. Beginning in 2018 this regular
cruise will be superseded by a new observation system (OSNAP7)
utilizing moored arrays, glider missions and biannual shipboard
sampling. The representative regional IROC timeseries will be
continued using these data supplemented by observations from
the Argo array. In another example, high-frequency subsurface
5www.ices.dk/news-and-events/news-archive/news/Pages/Ocean-climate-
highlights.aspx
6www.ices.dk/community/groups/Pages/wkscience2advice.aspx—Workshop on
translating science into advice. 2018.
7The Overturning in the Subpolar North Atlantic Program www.o-snap.org
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sampling by the Norwegian Ocean Weather Station “M” was
discontinued with the removal of the last weather ship in
2010 (Yelland et al., 2009). As a replacement, hydrographic
observations from this location derive now from subsurface
instrumentation in the framework of OceanSITES8 plus research
ships visits up to five-six times per year. Finally, surface
temperature measurements collected via ship of opportunity at
52◦N along the southern North Sea were discontinued in 2002
with the removal of the ferry line. However, the timeseries may
now continue using observations from a nearby Smartbuoy (See
Figure 77, p.81, in González-Pola et al., 2018).
Currently, only a portion of the IROC timeseries are
systematically being incorporated into Global Operational
Databases and hence contributing effectively to GOOS. This
issue is a major concern of the WGOH, already highlighted
in the previous white paper authored by the group (Holliday
et al., 2010). One challenge is that most hydrography derived
from national monitoring programs are only available in delayed
mode, while current demands expect real-time availability. In
addition, many repeat hydrography programs do not meet
the GO-SHIP9 sampling criteria and hence datasets are not
incorporated through JCOMMOPS10. The lack of a home
for classical hydrographic cruises has been highlighted as a
weakness of the current JCOMMOPS structure. On the other
hand, the ICES Data Center has long focused on hosting
delayed mode CTD and discrete water bottle data from
ICES areas, which are routinely incorporated into the US
World Ocean Database and Atlas11 and made available to the
global community.
As automated sampling develops, science programs are
beginning to consider the relative benefits of more traditional
in-situ sampling. Oceanographic cruises are becoming more
multidisciplinary, with biogeochemistry often included as a
mandatory component, while hydrography stands as a basic
record. Further, in-situ hydrography remains essential for the
groundtruthing of data from autonomous vehicles and profiling
floats. Hence, while autonomous systems may supplement in-situ
measurements made via ship or moored array in long-standing
programs, we argue that these traditional observations will be
required well into the future. Despite the delayed delivery, IROC
timeseries offer significant added value to GOOS programs.
In particular, (i) IROC observations sample the deep ocean
in a variety of locations across the North Atlantic, filling a
major gap in present day GOOS where deep observations (>
2000 m) are limited to GO-SHIP sections (Deep Argo floats
and deep gliders still have a long way to fully cover the gap)
and (ii) IROC observations bridge a gap between the blue ocean
and regional seas, shelves and oceanic boundaries, where most
classical monitoring programs take place but the Argo network
cannot access.
8www.oceansites.org
9The Global Ocean Ship-Based Hydrographic Investigations Program
www.go-ship.org/DatReq.html
10WMO-IOC Joint Technical Commission for Oceanography and Marine
Meteorology in-situ Observing Programmes Support Centre www.jcommops.org
11www.nodc.noaa.gov/about/oceanclimate.html
4. CONCLUSION AND OUTLOOK
For decades, the ICES-WGOH has provided ICES and the
oceanographic community with information on the condition
of the North Atlantic Ocean by updating and reviewing
results from standard long-standing hydrographic sections and
stations. WGOH continues a long tradition of international
collaboration, bringing together physical oceanographers with
regional expertise and a rich collection of ocean data to
contribute to this annual assessment. While global ocean
observation has evolved in the past decade, greatly increasing
in volume and complexity, the WGOH-IROC continues to be a
key link between regional ocean monitoring and research, and
actual policy advice. Looking toward the future, ICES-WGOH
has much to offer the burgeoning GOOS community, including a
history of observations in key areas of the ocean and experience
in meeting the needs of fisheries scientists. However, further
engagement with GOOS is essential. WGOH will continue
to track key observational timeseries, stressing continuity
and quality while working to incorporate these data into
the GOOS system.
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